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I
MINUTES OF THE FACULTY 1951-5._2
seveV\t~

The '&efrttrmeeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:JO P. M, on
Monday, February 4, 1952, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members
present: President McKean, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Dr. Bell, Professor
Cameron, Professor Campbell, Professor Carter, Professor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland,
Dr. Cobb, Dean Darrah, Professor Dean, Miss Dorsey, Professor Evans, Professor
Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Dr. Freeman, Dr. Gilbert, Dr, Granberry, Professor
Grand, Dr. Hanna, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Professor Huntley, Dr, Ironside,
M~~ James, Professor Jones, Professor Juatice,Miss Koehler, Mr, Kruse, Professor
Magoun, Dr. Melcher, Dean Mendell, Professor Packham, Miss Peterson, Mr. Plumer,
Dr. Russell, Professor Saute, Dr. Shank, Professor Shelton, Professor Shor, Dr.
Siewert, Mr. Sleight, Dr. Starr, Professor Tasker, Mr. Verigan, Dr. Vestal, Dean
Wilcox, Professor Wilde, Professor Woodruff.
In opening the meeting, President McKean read a letter from Dr, E, R, Walker
of Florida State University concerning his recent visit to the college,
President McKean then spoke on the teaching policy of the Art Department.;
In reporting on student admissions for the coming year,
stated that we now had 88 applications for the coming year as
the same time last year. He stated that he felt that as many
possible should be sent out on admissions trips and that this
the Facw.ty Admissions Committee,

President McKean
compared with 101 at
of the faculty as
would be studied by

President McKean then left the meeting to attend a meeting with the Studen·t
Council,
Dean Mendell announced that the Economic Conference would be held the last
few days of that week and asked that each instructor announce to his classes whatever plan he wished to be followed by students who want:id to attend the conference.
He also announced that the students were planning a pep rally for the coming
Friday preceding the basketball game with Florida State University.
The Dean stated that on the next Monday or the following Monday a special
faculty meeting would be called to go over and take action on the revision of the
1 ,
By-Laws on which the Faculty Administratj,ve Board had been working. -.'°..,
Dean Mendell then presented the problem of classes scheduled to meet on
Saturday being met on some other day of the week. Several members stated they felt
this was a matter which should be left to the instructor, One member stated it
was an administrative matter.
Dr. Russell moved that it be the consensus of the Faculty that for next year
the "S" period be arranged for Saturday morning and the "B" period meet on Friday.
Seconded by Professor Bailey.
Dr. Fort moved this motion be amended so that the hours for the seminar period
be arranged. As an amendment, Professor Fischer moved that the problem be given
to the Faculty Administrative Board for study.
Dr. France moved that the previous motion be tabled.
seconded and carried.

This motion was

I
-2Professor Jones then moved that a committee of three be appointed to study
the matter of changing the schedule and report back at the next meeting. Seconded
and carried.
Professor Saut~ moved that it be the policy of the faculty that classes
scheduled for Saturday be met unless there was a compelling cause in which case
the instructor would make arrangments. Seconded.
Dr. France moved the motion be amended by inserting "Lower Division" before
"classes", strikins out everything after 'met", and inserting after 11 met11 the words
11
at the scheduled time". The original motion as amended was carried.
Dr. Fort then moved that a uniform policy regarding absences and penalties
for unexcused absences be adopted. Seconded.
As a substitute motion, Dr. Russell moved that the matter be referred to the
s,qme special committee appointed to work on the schedule with instruction that they
bzing in a r ecommendation. Seconded and carried.
_
Professor Bailey then announced that Soo Yong would that evening give a
iprogram for the benefit of the endowment fund.
Professor Tasker announced that the Faculty Talent Show would be presented
on the following Sunday evening.
Dr. Hanna then spoke of the meeting of the Southern Association of College
and Secondary Schools at which the matter of improvement of teaching was discussed.
Dr. Hanna moved that the Stetson Faculty be invited to join the Rollins Faculty
on Saturday afternoon, March 29th, for a joint discussion on the general subject
of the improvement of instruction. This motion was s econded and carried.
Dean Mendell spoke of the enthusiasm on this same subject which had been
evidenced last fall at the early meetings of the faculty. He suggested that additional meetings of the f acul ty might be held when one or several instructors could
demonstrate their methods of t eaching. He also stated that divisional meetings
could be held wherein members would discuss tneir teaching methods and exchange
ideas. It was suggested that an instructor mignt invite other faculty to attend
his regular clas ses. It was pointed out that a Faculty Club would be helpful in
this respect. It was agreed that after Founders I Week Dean Mendell would put some
of these plans into effect.
Dr. Granberry then announced that Miss Mavis McIntosh, a literary agent
from New York City, was visiting the college and had talked to his Creative lJ'iriting
classes. He stated that she wou..ld be in Room 25 of the Mills Memorial Library on
Tuesday and Thursday, February 5th and 7th, and would be glad to see faculty
members about any prospective manuscripts they might have in progress~'
On motion of Professor SautJ, the meeting adjourned at 5:L~5 P. M.

(Pl ease report any corrections to the secretary.)

Dorothy I. Koehler
Secretary

ROLLINS COLLEGE
Winter Park, florida

February 4a 1952
Office of the President

TO THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
The Interim Administration is preparing a series of
reports on various activities of Rollins College
which we will mail to you for study before the annual meeting on February 23rd. The following report covers our Military Orientation course, the
courses we are giving at nearby military bases, and
all of our other activities relating to military affairs. A brief summary is as follows:
l.

Distinguished military personnel are giving
their services to aid Rollins College in preparing some of our young people for service
in the anned forces.

2.

Rollins is giving courses at the nearby military bases which bring revenue to the College
and add to the efficiency of men in the armed
forces.

3.

The total income from courses given to military personnel at the nearby bases is i13,36O.
Of this amount ~)7 ,420. goes to the instructors
and ~~5,940 goes into the general funds of the
College.

4.

Rollins is taking other steps designed to
make friends for Rollins College among the
armed services.

5.

Dr. Rhea Marsh Smith, who is handling all
matters and c Q'l,lrses related to the military, is doing a most commendable piece
of work,

Hugh F • McKean
Acting President

)

ROLLINS COLLEGE
\"linter Park, Florida
February 8, 19_52
To Acting President Hugh F. McKean
A Progress Report on Courses for the Community
The followtng is a brief report on the scope of the program of
Courses for the Community as it has evolved this year from the Adult
Education and Music Extension programs conducted in the past at
Rollins College.
In the field of Education, Professor Audrey Packham has worked
out a curriculum for elementary school teaching certification. This
meets the need of a number of full-time students in the College as
well as teachers in the local schools. Four courses were given in
the fall term, five are now in progress, and six are scheduled for
the spring term. 'l'hirty-three teachers were registered in the fall
term; forty-two are now registered in these courses.
In the field of modern languages, General Moriarty has been
teaching Russi.an, and Mrs. Knight, Spanish. This term, Conversational
French w;i.th Madame van Boecop has been added. The enrollment figures
in the fall term showed twenty-five registered;· this term, forty-six.
Creative writing with Professor Granberry continues to be very
popular this year with twenty-three registered for the ten-weeks course.
A few of the courses did not reach expectations with regard to
enrollment. Play Product;i.on has five, Art has seven, Investment
Analysis nine, and the Gerontology lectures draw an average of about
fifteen. The glowing comments of the students who are taking these
courses are a testimony to their value, hov,ever.
One of the brightest lights on the winter term program has been
OrGhestral lJusic for Listeners given by Edna 1!allace Johnston. This
series of eleven lectures is co-sponsored by the Central Florida
Syn1phony, and no fee is charged to season subscribers to the concerts•
On the assumption that an attendance of forty or fifty would be very
gratifying, the series was originally scheduled for the Dyer Memorial.
Close to one hundred and forty tried to attend the first lecture.
Suosequent lectures have been transferred to the liomen 1 s Club and up
to now one hundred and eighty-nine persons have attended one or more
of the lectures.

- 2 -

Finally, the Children's Courses were expanded this year from
the music under the direction of Professors Hary Nelson and Harvey
Woodruff to include Rhythmics (dance), Junior Theatre, Arts and
Crafts, and Spanish. Introduction to Music for pre-school children
is being given this term. This office does not yet have the exact
figures on enrollment in these children's courses, but about one
hundred and sixty youngsters from pre-school to junior high school
enrolled in from one to four activities during the fall term. New
re gistrations for the winter term are likely to balance those dropping
out, so that vre expect approximately the same number again.
I should mention that during the fall term an interesting form
of adult education was initiated in the discussion club knovm as
The Orlando-Rollins Forum. Twenty individuals subscribed to a series
of six evenini s of discussion on topics of their choice_. The discussions were led by members of the Rollins Faculty selected by the
group. The range of subjects covered can be judged from the list
of speakers: Starr, Vestal, Saute, Mendell, Shelton, and Enyart.
;rt is very likely that similar groups will be formed as the idea
beco11es better known.
The financial benefit to the Colle[,e coffers derived from
enrollment fees after the instructors are given proportionate compensation is not considerable. During tho fall term the net profit
to the College, after all expenses, was ~2,171.00, I cannot say
what the profit will be from the v1inter term activities, but would
estimate about ~~3,000_.oo.
There is evidence to indicate that the increase in good will
for Rollins College in the Central Florida Community is considerable.
Furthermore, as long as we are able to present an ima ginative,
interesting, and balanced program which can be well done vrith our
resources, the benefits will accrue in the years to follov1. rJhile
we keep attuned to the needs of a dynamically growing community
around us, we shall strive to keep the goals high and ;;rorthy of the
best in the Rollins tradition.
Respectfully submitted,
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